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, Dee1s1on N'o. ___ '_'.I_U_P_'J_",,_' .. _~ __ 

B~ORE THE RAILROAD C0100SSION OF TEE STATE OF C..u.:cr ORNIA 
I.!:l' the N'A-;ter ot the Application or 
THE RIVER LINES, , (The California Trenspor-
tat ion Company, Sacr~ento Navigation 
Company, a.c.', Fay Tre..o.sportat 10.0. Company) 
ror {J. cer-=1t'1ca'te ot public co.c.v~aienee 
an d nee'ess1 ty au thoriz1.o.g the transportation 
or freight by auto truck 0.0. the public 
highways; (1st) between Ca) Sacrwnento and 
(b) Knights La.c.di.c.g, Tyndall Mound, Grimes, 
Syc~ore, Meridian, Colusa, Princeton, 
Butte City, Sidd's tac.<!1ng, J'ac1Ato, 
Mo~oov111e, and Chico taoa~g, (2nd) 
between ~1gb.ts Landing, Tyndall Mound, 
Crime s, Sycamore, Mer1die.c.,. Colu.s,e. t 
Princeton, Butte City, Sidd's Landing. 
(-3rd) be tween ( a) Sacreme.o. to CJl d (b) 
State Ro..o.cb. Bend, Kirksville, Cole's Lao.d1.o.g 
and Zddy's Ferry, and (4th) between Knights 
tac.d1.ng, State Ranch Bend, Kirksville, 
Cole's La.c.dlag, and Eddy's Ferry. 

t1c Cu tchen, Olney, M:a.c..c.O.tl & Greene, by J'ob.n O. Mora.c.) 
tor Applicants. 

t. N. Erads~aw, tor Sacramento Nortaern Railway, 
Protestac.t. 

Roy" G. Hillebrand, tor Southern ?ac:tril: Compac.y and 
Pac1tic Motor Trans,ort Company, ?rotestents. 

BY TEE COMMISSION -

OPINION 

The applicants herein are seeking e. cer't1t'icate of public 

convenience and necessity authorizing the transportation ot 

t're1gb:t 'by e.uto truck as a.c. alternative or additional means o"r 

receiving and delivertng freight between various named points 

on t~e sacramento river nort~ ot the C1ty ot Sacramento and 

extending up that river as tar as Ch1co I.a.c.di.c.g. Various in-
te~ediate points between Y~1ghts L~d1ng and Chieo Land1.c.g 

will l1kewise oe served, which are not served now by The River 

Lines except in rare intervals when the Sacramento river i3 
oompletely navigable. 

It 1s claimed by the applicant;.,. that the proposed ol'erat1on 
ot auto truoks between SAcramento and the ~o1nts north thereot 

3pec1t1ed in the application would include service in connection 

with the operation of applicant's vessels between po1ntson 



San Francisco bay and the City ot Sacramento, as well as locel ser-
,v:Lce between sacr~ento and sucb. northorly :point~. 

IThe new services are porposed in order to expedite freight de-

livery all,d" to etfect economie5 1n opcra.t1on and to i'Q.,rove the service 

,to the ~ub11e., So tar as improving t~e ,service to the, public 1z 

,concerned, it 1s e..c. admitted tact taat the service by vessel or 
barge'1s suspcnded during the :a1.c. part of the year, espec1e.ll,. at 

pointsno~th of Knights tanding. The low water conc11 tio.c.s 0: the 

Sacramento, r1 va: seem to oe gett1nG v:o:'se rather than be";ter, 1m.,ed1ng 

'nav1gat1on c~mpletely du:1ng ,tae $u~e= ~nt~$. It 13, therero~e, 

t~e purpose or theapp11e~t to provide tor the receipt or de11very 

0: freight by auto truck at the ex1sting docks, wharves, landings 
, , 

or warehouses where treignt is now rece1ved or delivered by the 

The ~~~e rates as now ava1lable are pro~osed in the application, 
with merely a change in tho tar1tt rules specifying the 61ter.n~tive 
movement by auto' truck. 

l~ public hearing herein was conducted at Sacr~ento by Exsmlner 
J'obJleo.o.. 

It seems to have been established by the evi4ence 1.0. this case 

that tae proposed services by auto truck al"0 required by 1'u"o11c 

vconvenieace and necessity_ The large amOl.Ultz of grain and rice 
rormerly'movee by river steamers and barges are now handled in great 

part by contract carrier trucks or the Wildcat operations or other 
trucks. The warenouses established by the app11cant along tbe 

Sacramento river h.avebeen handling for a lo.o.g ~ r1od. or time the 

wareh.ousing ,or farmers' crops but gradually the transportation busl-

nessr.t such crops wareb.oused ha~ been tumed over to' the, irregular 

truck operators. It seems perfeetly reasonable and even necessary 

tb.atth~ applicant should have the privilege ot tra~~ortlng by 

truck through. its warehouses whet!, unable to turn:!.sh the serv1ce 

by steamer or ~arge 0.0. account 0: the natural and unaVOidable 
conditions ot the Sacramento river. 



Practically all or tlle movement t:-om the pointz asked tor 

1n tb.e applicat10n 1s i.e. the nature ot bulk conmod1ties such as 

rice e..c.c. gra1n. 

Besides the showing m.e.cie by tlle applicants or public demand 

tor an alternative servi:e, The River t1nes also introduced 

evidence showing the large aoount or tonnage diverted to truck 

carriers dtll"ing th e yees 1933 e.c.d sl.lcll d.iversion was shOWJl to have 

been tromand to pOints served by The River Lines. The River Linos 

do not propose to serve any community th~t thet ~re not now serving 

a.c.dhave not served in the past. By such alternative truck service 

,the applicants propose to keep the tonnage away trom the wildcat 

truck operators. This Commission haa previously granted The 

River Lines permiss10n to o~e!"e.te trucks as an alternat1ve =erviee 

south ot the City of Sacramento and it seems that the eVidence 

in this case shows an even greate: necessity and demand tor oper-

,at1Ae such al terna. ti ve truck service ~o:tb. or Sacra'!llen to. 

In the winter months when the Sacramento river is at tlood 

stage, The River lines are co~ronted nitll rapid currents ~d 

with the drittwood and snaes that come dow~ the !"ivcr. During the 

summer months lack or water creates many sandbnrs and shoals 

and tne operatio!l ot barges is slow end expe.:l.s1va. 'l'1le service 

now be1.c.g re:.dered. is by barge e.o.d. 1s practically eonti.nuolls 

whenever it is practicable to eo up the river. Tbe contemplated 

cbange in the service to t~cks will result in considerable sav1ngz 

in operat1ons, according to the ottic1~ls or The Rivor Lines. 
During tlle extremely dry years, as the present yea:: promises 

to be~ the stee.l11er tre.rr1c above Knights Land1ng i3 largely 1nter-

tered with an~ altogether stopped during certain months. In certain 

years (with the same promise that 1934 has), there was no steamer 

or berea trat:='ic north or Se.cra:o.ento atter June 15th. Such eo 

stoppage or tre.rt1e ill the middle or J"une w!.ll result 1~ all t~e 

gra1n' a.a.d r1'O'e stored in the applicant's warehouses going into 

the b.e~ds ot contract carriers or illegal truck operators. It seems 

that botb the public and the applicant sllould have tce privilege 
3. 



ot this ~ro,osed alternative service by auto t~ck. There is elso 

the matter or speed and deli ve:1 to be considered. where small lots 

or grain or rice are held tor the arrival o! a berge 7.b.en a truok 

could deliver it so much sooner. 

Pioneer Auto Stage Lines 13 author1zed by certificate to 

tranzport treight between Colusa ~d Prinooton, both or which , 
points are also served, as a water carrier, by applicant. In view 

ot an existing truck service between the pOints, which i3 not shown 
" 

to be inadequate, it appears :e6sonable to restrict applicant trom 

local transportat1o.c. between Colusa. and Prince tOll a.nd intermediate 

pOints, thus serving these pOints only trom north or south thereot. 

The sacramento r1ver was in a worse condition last year than 

usual because or the lack of government aid in ~eep1ng the rive: 

open. ThiS year, with our lack of rainfall and with the matter 

or Government aid still held in abe~~nce7 conditions might naturally 

'be much worse. River traffiC aas grown even slacker since 1930, 

according to the testimony. protestants claim, this proposed 

service is practically a new service. But natural condit1onz 

render 1 t a necessary al ternat1 ve even though. more regular .. 

The applicants herein are a~pting to hol~ the traffiC 

that has long been traftic of Tho River tines, and the application 

1nvolves caillly that trarric. :t ~oes not seem reasonable tor 

the railway protestants to urge that this tra:ric belongs to th~ 

or would rlow to them it this app11cation were refused. It is 

almost selt eVi'ent that a failure to grant the application would 

mean that the grain and ri~e tonnage would be diverted in eyer 

increasing amounts to wildcat operators or trucks. The publi0 

in't;erest woul~ be 'best su'bserved by the gre.c.ting ot tb.i~ application. 

The certificate as prayed tor will be granted. 

The River Lines is hereby placed upon notice that ~operative 

rigb.ts~ do not constitute a clusc or property which should be 

capitc.lized or used as an elem,ent or value in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside fran their purely ~rmissive aspect, they extend to 



• 
t~o holder a full or partial monopoly ot a class 0: business over 
a particular rout6. This monopoly reature may be coanged or 

destroyed at any timo 07 t~e state which is not in any respect 
11m1ted to the number at rights wb,ich. rr:.a.y be given. 

o R D E R 

'!'E:3 RAILROAD CO:naSS!ON OF' TEE' STATE OF C.ttIE"OP.NIA EEREBY 

DECLARES teat public convenience and necessity require the 

establishment and operation by The River tines 0: auto truck 

service tor the transpo~tatio.c. or freight between Sacraaento and 

Ch.ico Landing and the intermediate pOints as tollows: 

1st - Between (a) Sacramento and (b) ~~ieht$ Lan~ing, 

T~doJ.1 MOWl~ ~ Grime s ~ Sycamore, Moridian, Co lUss., P:1nceton, 

Butte City, Sidd's I.a.c.d1.::e;, JaCinto, Monroev!lle and 
Cb.ico Lo..c.d1c.g; and 

2nd - Between SaCramento a.c.~ State Ranch. Bend, Kirksville, 
Colo's tandinG and EddY's Ferry; and 

3rd - Between XA1gb.ts Lalld1ng ac.c. Cb.ico 1,and1ag end 
~ 

intermediate pOints and between T~ights Landing and Eddy's 
Ferry and intermediate pOints; 

provi~d~~ said truck servi ce is to be alternate to the ve,ssel 

and carge service or applicant on the Sacramento river betwe~n 

Sacramento and Ca1co LandinS, inclusive, and all pOints now served 

by vessel or barge and as herein s~t out, and said serVice may 

trensport only such. t:eight as 1s consigned to applicant under its 

rates and rules and regulat10ns as ~ water carrior, said service 

'to be "on call" and suoject to the follOWing restrictions: 

1- No local s~rvi~ is to be rendered between Sacramento 

and Kn1snts Landing, nor between Colusa and Princeton, i.o.~sive; 

nor between KniSh. ts te..c.d1ng eJ:ld. Eddy's Ferry, u.o.less to-ere shall 
have been t~ndered applicant at least ten thousand (10,000) pounds 

or tre1gb.t; ,0.0 service is to be oonducted u.c.der tne autb.ority 

b.erei.c. gr.a.c.ted except to e.r:.d trom. and between the existing docks, 

s. 
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wharves or warehou.ses where !'reight is now ::eee1ve<:. or· deli vcred 

by applicant" s vessels; and· over and along· the following !"oute: 

Between Sacramento and Knights Landing, via Davis and 

Woodle..c.d, or vie. Elkhor.o. Ferry; between Knights Landing a.c.d 

Grimes, via highwaY3 parallel with the sacramento river, 

or ei tller side tm-eot; betwee.c. crimes a.o.d Chico Land1c.g 

vi=. highway immediately west ot the Sa.cramento r1 var' 

. wi th 0.1 ve::s1o.o.s therefrom. to serve Meridiao. and Bu~te 

C1 tY'; and 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a ee::t1t1cate ot public co.o.v6.1lienee 

and .llece3s1 ty theretor 'be ruld the 3Sllle b.ereby is granted to 
, . 

,The River Lines" SUbject to the !ollow1ng condi,tio.c.s: 

1 •. App11cac.ts shall tile its written accepta.c.ce or the 
ecrti!ieate herein granted w1th1n a ~er1od or not to 
exceed titteen (lS) da73 trom date hereot. 

2. The :ates to be charged tor comb1ned water and truck, 
or by truck solely, servi ce shall 1.n .0.0 case exceed the 
rates contempore.n.eously applicable tor the tran:;po~at10.o. or treigb. t between tb.e sa:ne pOints over app11can t 9,s 
service by water and ap:?licant shall tile its tariff 
there tor , ado:?t1nS· such rates not in excess ot its water 
tarifr. 

3. The rights and :priv11ete~ herei.o. authorized may not 
be d,1scontt.c:ued., zold, leased, transterred nor a.ssig.c.ed· 
unless the wr1tten conse~t or the Railroad Comm1ss1o~ to 
such discontinuance, sale, lease, trar::.ster or assignment 
has first" been secured. 

4. ~!o vehicle may be operated "oy applicant herein U!lles3 
such ~eb.1cle is owned ~1 said app11eaAt or is leased by it 
u.o.der a contra.et or agreem~nt 0.0. a 'basis satistactory to the 
Railroad Commission. 

For ell. other purposes the effective date ot this order shall 
be tw~.o.'ty (20) days trot:l. the date hereot. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, California, this 
1934. . 

/"k. 
day 0: April, 


